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DA1l1E T'RUELOVE'S TALES . 

• 
ELLEN. 

,v HE~ little Ellen asked her maid ,vhy 
the dog looked at her ; instead of tell
ing her the truth, ,vhich was, that he 
hoped she ,vould give hirn son1ething 
to cat; she said he ,vas ,vatching her, 
to see ,vhether she ,voulcl be a good 
child all day, or a naughty one. Ellen 
de ired to know what he would do to 
punish her if she ,vere naughty, and 
l\Iary told her that he would tear her 
fro cl{ and scratch her-nay, perhaps 
bite her. 
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ELLE~. 

Poor Ellen was very much frightened, 
because she believed all that her 1naid 
told her, not once supposing she would 
be guilty of a falsehood, and was very 
1nuch surprized when, as she was sit
ting the next n1orni1'lg very quietly on 
the 5opha by her 1 fannna's side, learn
ing her lesson, Pompey, being let into 
the roon1, put his trvo paws upon her 
lap, tore her rnnslin frock., and sc:ratel1ed 
her arn1.-I mu~t here beg 1ny little 
reader not to be angry ,vith Pompey; 
he ,vas a very good-natured dog, and 
had no iutcution to hurt Ellen, but as 
she was ahvays feeding him, he had 
learned to be -very troublesome, and if 
she did not takf.! notice of him ·when he 
came near her, made no ceremony of 
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ELLEK. 3 

putting her in 1nind of him in some ·way 
or other. 

"\Vhen the little girl felt the smart of 
the scratch on her arm, she surprised 
her Mau1ma by assuring her ,vith tears 
in her eyes, that she had not done any 
thing naughty the whole day ; but when 
that lady was told how Mary had de
ceived her child, she ,vas very angry 
indeed, and would have sent her away, 
if Ellen had not begged her ~ianuna to 
pardon her, upon her pro1nising never 
ag-ain to utter a ,vord hut what 1.vas 
strictly true, but to teach her young 
:ady to know, that it was God ,vho 
always watched over her, and "1'ou~d re
ward her if r-;he were a good child, and 
punish her if she were naughty. 
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CHARLE~. 

CHARLES. 

CnARLES ,vas a fine boy of fou1· years 
&f age; his cheeks ·were like tvro red 
appies, for he spent great pal't of the · 
{ ay in the garden, running- aboL1t and 
i o1 ing on the grass ; that is, from srve 1 

o: .. ·_ock in the n1orning t'H twelv , at 
,1 hich time bis Grandpapa -rvas l'cady 
: o receiye hiin, an l not soon('r. Th\c 
u1on1ent the do+ ~truck tlu.t hour. 
~!\Vay he ran, a:id l.oi..1 ccc i 1to thr roon1 
where he k lCW he \7c S ( lwa~:!:i ,velco1ne: •' 
r nd the old gentler 1an ca!!L1~· h:m to 
sit upon his J<nee, usually asked what 
hr had been doing, and\vhether he had 
l"arnt bi~ le~ son. C!iadcs ,ra5 not very 
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CHARLES. 

fond of his book, and his_ Grandp~pn, 
often told hi1n that if he did not learn 
to read, when he gr~w up, he would b€ 
called Sir Charles Dunee, and all the 
boys in the to',vn ,vould laugh at him ; 
hut he did not mind it much, he only 
kissed bis Grandpapa, and saLt he·would 
learn his lesson \Vhen he could find time. 
One day he entered the roorn, saying
he was very unhappy indeed, and taking
his scat upon his Grandpapa's knee, told 
hhn that little Johnny Gibson had got 
a jacket and tro,vsers, whilst he was 
kept like a girl in petticoats; and that 
he thought it Vt'as yery hard upon hin1, 

" a great hoy as I a1n," said he, ·' n1ore 
than four years old ; there is n1y sister 
l\f ari~ alw:iys calling 1ne, Af'iss Cl.rnI·y, 



6 CHARLES. 

a little thing like her., no bigger than 
my thumb !"-

" Indeed., Charles, it is a Ycry sad 
thing," said his Grandpapa, " but I must 
tell you that it is your o,vn fault ; J ohu 
Gibson can read little Tales, and Dia
logues in :~ords of one sy Hable., and has 
had his jacket and tro,rsers as a reward 
for bis attention to his learning-, whilst 
you arc so idle that you scarcely kno-w 
your letters ; you n1ust therefore con
t cnt yourself with your petticoats for 
t-ome tiinc longer." 

Chades ·was n1uch asha1ned and huug 
r!own his head for some minutes, l,nt 
from that ti1ne he lear!1t his lesson every 
1ay., and never went to run in the gar
d-2:.1 till he had done it, so that in a few 
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GEORGE. 7 

months he had the pleasure of seeing 
hiinself dressed in a jacket and tro-wsers, 
and equal in all respects to John Gib
son, and every other boy of his age. 

GEORGE. 

" PRAY tell me," said George B. to 
his Papa, ",vhy that man keeps his 
poor dog tied fast with a cord ;-I dare 
say he ,vould like better to run about 
in the lanes and fields ; I am sure I 
should like it better, do you not think 
I should, Papa ?" 

" I am very certain you ,vould," re
plied his Papa, '" but you n1istake the 



GEORGE. 

matter, . that poor n1an is blin<l, and if 
he had not that little dog to lead hiin 
about in the right path, he would fall 
into the first ditch or pit that came in 
hi- ·way, and be killed. 

" I know the man very wen, he ·was 
not al\\~ays so poor as he no,v is, and 
he could once see very ,vell, and his 
dog ran by' his side whenever he ,vent 
out, and if he went into a house, he 
lay quietly down at the door till his 
1naster can1c out again, and then up he 
jurnpcd wagging- his tDil and looking so 
pleased, and away they trotted toge
ther as happy and contented as could 
be. At breakfast and dinner he ,vas 
sure to be close to the 1nan's chair, who 
,va~ so fond of him that lie always gave 
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GEORGE, 9 
hitn part of what he had to eat, and put 
a pan of nice clear ·water every morning 
in a corner of his room for hi1n to drink; 
but at length he gre,v very ill and could 
not work, and he was obliged to sell 
his clothes and his bed, to buy n1eat for 
hiinself and his dog, and then hi~ eyes 
,vere bad and thev becaine ,vorse and ., 

worse, and in a short ti1nc he ·was quite 
blind, and he was forced to beg his bread 
from house to house. 

" N o-w rny dear Cxeorge, he could not 
e,·en do that if he had not his dog to 
lead liitn about ; and you 1nay also see 
that the little aninw.l is not tired of 
·walking slo-wly with his old master, but 
creeps along just as he feels the cord, 
because h.e lo,·es the man who l1a._ al-



]0 GEORGE. 

·ways been kind to hiin, fed hhn ,veil, 
and never beat him, or pinched his tail 
and pulled his ears to 1nake hi1n angry, 
as naughty boys often do to their dogs." 

George ,vas 1nuch pleased ,vith wha~ 
bis Papa had told hi1n, and begged to 
give his new sixpence to the man, that 
he might buy some dinner for hi1nself 
and his kind little dog. 
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FREDERICK HARDING. 

FREDERICK I-larding was a very 
naughty boy, for he ,vas a great tell
tale, and n1oreover did not always speak 
truth, so that nobody liked him; and 
when his brothers and sisters ,vere asked 
to ,g-o out, he \Vas ahvays kept at home 
because his Papa and Manuna ,vere 
ashan1cd of him, and afraid he would 
do or say something he ought not to do, 
if he ·were out of their sight or hearing. 

One clay he got into the stable, and 
finding his brother's poney ready sad
~-Ued, got upon it, and g-allopped away 
a 1nile or two, till pa ·sing near a cot
tage where he savl an old wor.l1an, he 



12 FREDERICK HARDING. 

got off, fastened the poney to a gate, 
and going up to her. told here there ·were 
two or three boys in the orchard bcldncl 
the cottage stealing her applcs.-I-Ie 
thought it ,vonlcl be fine fun to fright.en 
the old ,vornan, and n1ake her run out 
to save her apples, and still better if~ 
in her haste, she were to fall clown; 
he did not co11sider tl1at the poor old 
er cat ure 1nig-bt break a leg or an arI11, 
and h .. ; was so naughty that lie would 
not have been sorry if ~he had. 

Ile ,vas ho,ve,·cr rnuch di ·appointed, 
for she ,vas so Yery deaf, that al thuug-li 
he put his 1nouth close to her ear, and 
bav?lcd so loud that one would luH·c 
thong-ht he 1nigl1t have been heard half 
n mile ofT, he conld not mnl~c hrr hC'n1· 
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I'I\.EDERICK HARDING. 13 

a single word. l-Ie ,vas very 1nuch yexed 
:11- having- had his trouble for nothing, 
he said, so he would ride hack and see 
,vhat fun he could have at home; but 
when he came to the gate, he found the 
poncy l1ad taken a fancy to go ho1nc 
bcfurc Fred8rick, and had got the bri
dle off frmn the gate, and k<>ttecl a,vay, 
whilst the young gcntlcrnan was telli1ip; 
falsehoods to Goody Dobson ; he was 
ther2fore 0Lli2.·cd to Yralk baC'k. and it CJ , 

hcg-an to rain \·cry hard, ~o that be ,va~ 
soon wet to the skin, awl bei u~· -very 
,vann with ,-valking, caug·ht ~t b::ul cold 
ancl a fever, which eonfinetl him to his 
bed, and it ,Yas nearly three 1no!1th · 
before he f;·ot his health and str~1Jgt!1 
reGtoYed to birn. 



14 THE NAL'GIITY GIRL. 

THE KAUGHTY GIRL. 

l\1Rs. l\Torris had desired her little 
girl at least ten tiines to rnake haste 
and drink her tea, but she did not mind 
her; she did nothing but play silly 
t r~ek~, sornetimes stirring it as fast as 
:- he could to make a bit of ten leaf turn 
round in the cup, then pouring it into 
the saucer, and putting small bits of 
crust to invim in it., calling them her ., 
>oats and ships. 

A fly on the table was the next foolish 
thing to play with ; she rnust put a bit 
)f sugar near, she said, that it might 
eat it, and when she had made it fly 
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TOl\l .MORRIS01', 19 

it is ~ Ton1 will never come back ~"-Ed
ward then began to cry, oh dear! Tom 
,vill be lost, Tom ·will be lost! and they 
had enough to do to quiet them, telling 
them it ,vas only two miles, and theh· 
brothei· ,vould return.before dinner time; 
so he took up his basket, walked away, 
and the t,vo children promised to be 
very good, and so they ·were, but t11ey 
coultl not be happy without their brother; 
so as the time drew near ,vhen they ex
pected him to return, they ,vent out 
jnto the road and seated themselves 
lhcre, that they 1n:ght ::-:ee hirn a fev, 
n1inntes sooner. Every noi::;e they heard, 
they said, " here comes Tom !"-but it 
wa~ sometin1es a sheep, s01netimes· a 
cow, and they ,vere often disappointed , · 

B 2 



20 TO.i\1 MORRISOX. 

till at length they heard hi1n singing, 
and in an instant he ,vas close to thc1n, 
·when taking a nice cake out of his bas
ket., he held it out to then1., telling them 
that he had one for each. 

1\'[ary and Edward ,vere verv 0 ·lad of ~ w b 
the cakes., but they were bc::tter pleased 
to see their brother, and they ,rent home 
cib happy- as could be; and they ,vere 
always happy., for they ,vere good., never 
quarrelled as some chilcli-cn do, nor 
di:•.rnl~eyed their parents, but did as they 
were ordered., and ,vcre kind and civil to 
every body. 
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THE BALLOON. 

" OH IIarry, IIarry ~ pray co1nc here," 
cried Ilarriet G. to her brother, who 
·was gathering ·wild flo,vers at a littl(? 
distance, to 1nake a nosegay for her, 
" do pray e;o1ne, and tell me what that 
great thing· is which I see in the sky .n 

I--Iarry ran directly to see the strange 
sig·ht, but he laughed as he ran to,vards 
l)cr, because he thong-ht it could be 
nothing· but a cloud; he had often seen 
clon(ls -vrry oddly shaped, sornetim~s 
like little boys and girls, so1nctiines like 
trees and houses, for he was a \'Cr) 

clever little boy, observed every thing, 
and liked to be told the n1eaning of 
lVhat he sal1i". 



THE BALLOON. 

'\-Vith all his cleverness, howe-rc:(, 
l\'laster Harry was very Illuch surprised 
·when his sister pointed at ~ great round 
thing mounting in the air, with so1ne
thing hanging at .the lower .part of it, 
just lil(e their Pupa's 11oat, lVhich ·was 
kept in the boat house near the river. 
" "\-Vhat can it be, IIarrict :-1· aid he, 
'· it 1nn.kcs u1e think of a picture in one 

f n1y little books, ·where thel'c is a 
great monstrous bird flying a-way with 
a poor lamb-but look~ look !-there 
a.re two 1nen in that thing like a boat
o.~ clear! and flags !"-

" I arn frightened," said little I--Iar
riet, getting close to her brother, who 
was t f/O years oltlet than herself
,. suppo3e it ,vere to fall down upon u~. 
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boat and 1nen and all, ·we should be 
killed, IIarry ~-but here con1es old 
Giles, perhaps he can tell us what sort 
of creature it is, which is flying a,vay 
·with the tlvo poor n1cn." 

'rhey \vent up to Giles directly, b11t 
he could only tell them that the strange 
thing ·was called a Balloon, a.ncl that 
the 1nen in t1.1e boat ·were t\vo \-cry 
clever geutle1ncn, who had found out 
t:1c way to rnakc the Balloon go up to 
t~1e cloucL, and even to pass through 
thern. " Ilow it is done," added he, 
.. I a1n but a poor labourer, and as yo~J. 
_ ay suppose, not learned enough to be 
able to tell yon, nor would you perhaps 
understand 111e if I could, but yo "'i.l.' 

Papa will explain it to yon when yon 
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are older; all that I can say is, that if 
my father had had 111Qney to put n1e to 
school, I do not think it ,voulcl have 
been thrown a·way, for I dearly love 
books, l\1aster I-Iarry, but alach-a-day, 
I have no ti111e for reading. 

" I have no doubt that the t\vo gen
tleinen gone 11p ,vith the Balloon, when 
they \Vere little boys like yon, spent the 
greatest pmt of th fr ti1ne in learning 
their lessons, and reading such books 
as were given to then1 ; and so they got 
on fro1n little books to large ones, till 
they grc,v up to be young 111cn, and 
then they found out this ·wonderful way 
of paying- a visit to the clouds. ,vho 
kno,vs, l\'laster I-Iarry, if you are not . 
an 1dlc young gentle1nau, but 1nind yonr 

', 
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lessons rather than spend all your time 
in play-,vho knows, I say, what won
derful thing you 1nay one day find _out." 

I-Iarry· ,vas rnuch delighted at the 
thought of being a man of learning, and 
as the Balloon ,vas now out of sight, 
ran home to his Papa to ask a dozen or 
two of questions ; and little I-Iarriet 
,vas glad the 1great creature ,vas gone, 
for she could not help being afraid that 
it ,vould fall upon her head. 



};"lNE-PI~S. 

. 
" PRAY, nurse/ asked 1'Irs. l\Iay-

nard, " ·where are the children ?' 

They are playing very quietly with 
~Iaster ,Villiam's Nine-pins, :\.i!adara; 
I . shall go for the1n by and by to take a 
walk-·we shall go as far as the village; 
that dear little ~Iiss l\.-1ary, though .__he 
is only four years old, has ,vrapped np 
her old shoes in a papc1·, as neatly as I 
could have clone it, and is going to take 
then1 to Fanny for her little girl; you 
cannot think, l\ila'am, how happy she 
is, that you gave her leave to do so; and 
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l\liss Frances, ,v·bo likes to do as her 
siste1· does, has got Ile,· gift ready-The 
dear creature ,vanted to carry her cor[tl 
necklace to Fanny ! ho\vever, we have 
found ... two old nig·ht-caps, of which she 
hcl;S also made up her little parcel. 

~IRS. MAYNARD. 

I ::un very happy to hear that my 
children are so good, but I an1 much 
afntid if ,villiarn co1nes home, and finds 
the1n at play with his nine-pins, there 
will be sad ·work. I ,vish he ,vere as 
good as his sisters, but he is so pas
sionate, and so cross to the1n.and to the 
servants, always · spe&king in such a 
rude 1nanner to every one, that I arn 
quite vexed to perceive it; but ,vc n1ust 
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find some ·way or other to break him of 
these naughty tricks. 

A. violcut scrcain fr~1n the girls 1nade 
their lVIa1n1na and nnr e judge tbat the 
rude boy "'a arrived, and they hurried 
towards the spot where they were at 
play, fearing he rnjght hurt thc1n; and 
it ,vas ,vell t l1ev did. for he ,vas in such ., ., 

a rage at · their ha--vin °· dared, he said, 
to touch his toy~, that he ,nl~ beginning 
to beat thcn1 \rith tllC ninc-pjns, and 
would have hurt the1n Yery rnnch in
deed if he had not been pccvcnted. 

l\1r. l\'laynarcl p11t all t lie ninc-1Jins 
into a basket, ancl then took "\Yilliain 
jnto the kitchen where the cook was 
preparing a large fire tl> roast a piece 
of 1,ecf. She then dirrctr<l hPr to put 

fl 



NINE-PINS. 29 
all the pretty painted nine-pins, one by 
one, between the bars of the grate, and 
the two balls on the top ; and this ,vas 
done ,v hilst Williarn, held fast by a -
1nan servant, was · made to look on till 
t hey ,vere all burnt. 
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TURN-ABOUT JOHNNY. 

IT ,vas a happy day at * * * for all 
the children when Turn-about Jolinny 
was seen con1ing down the hill into the 
Yillage.-I should not say all the chil
dren, for there -...vere s01ne among them 
who had not one poor halfpenny to lay 
ont, and these poor things could 01~ly 
look at his basket, ad1nire his painted 
Harlequins and Turn-abouts, his ,Vhips, 
penny I-Iorses, Tin Soldiers, and pretty 
Pictures; and ·when they had looked 
till they were tired, or \Vere pushed 
a\vay by some rude boy or girl who had 
a halfpenny or a penny piece to spend, 
whoever happened to be present 1nig-ht 
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TUR~-ABOUT JOHNNY. 31 

sec by their behaYiour what kind of 
cl1ildrcn they were. So111e cried and 
roared, that they might have been heard 
half a 1nile off, rubbing their eyes with 
their dirty hands, till theie faces were 
full as dirty; ol"hers did not chuse to 
be pushed away, but foug-ht with those 
\Vho pushed thcn1; but the good chil
dren knew that if their parents had had 
a halfpenny to pare, they should have 
been able to buy a toy as well as the 
others, and if they \Vere too poor, it 
"\Vonld be ·wrong in them to desire it. 

A good old gentleman, who happened 
to be walking through the villag·e, 
watched the behaviour of the children, 
who surrounded Johnny's basket, and 
after sorne t irne observe,l a quiet little 
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boy and girl, ·who ,vcre looking with 
longing eyes at all the pretty things, 
but bought nothing, whilst the others 
·were showing then1 ho,v 1nany they had 
bought and were going to carry home : 
at length a rude boy, giving each a 
blo,v on the back, pushed them away 
fro1n the basket, and the poor little 
creatures ,vith tears in their eyes \Vere 
creeping slowly towards home, ,vhen 
he asked thc1n why they ,vere going 
away without buying· a toy ? 

The Gcntlcn1an ·was soon told the 
reason, but they begged he would not 
think they "Tcrc crying about the Toy , 
for they knew very ,vcll that their 1no
ther had no 1noney to spare, she wanted 
all she could get to buy bread for them, 

.., 
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but they could not help crying because 
the boy had hurt them. 

The old gentleman was so pleased 
,vith these little children, that he led 
then1 one in each hand back to Turn
about Johnny, and bought as many 
Toys for thein as they could carry 
home, ,vhither hP- ,rent Vlith them to 
see their 1nother, gave her some 1noney 
to buy meat, and ,vas kind to them 
always fro1n that day. 

C 
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INDUSTRIOUS l\IARIA. 

l\.1ARIA ·was very fond of needle-work; 
she ,vas but a very little girl, yet she 
could sew and hem better than n1any 
that were 1nuch older, and she liked to 
do such work as ,vould be of use, and 
not snip up and cobble every bit of 
muslin and silk that was given to her. 
1 I:.1,:ia had rnorc sense; she knew that 
it was wrong- to waste any thing, and 
if she had a bit of silk in her basket., it 
was ten cl1ances to one but that it ·would 
be e.ioug h to make a pincushion at 
~er st., a11<l tLat., ~01ne one or other would 
he g-lad to have. She very often wiFhed ~ . 
b: c could work vlell enough to make 
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clothes for poor children ; and her 
l\1ainina told her, that if she continued 
to iinprove she 1nig-ht do any kind of 
work in another year, and that she 
should have some old cloth and make 
baby linen. " Indeed, J\1aria," said her 
l\Iaunna, " I think you ·work v1ell 
enough now to make a little shirt, if I 
pin it for you; it is ahnost all he1nn1ing 
and sewing." 

" Dear, dear 1\ilamn1a," said the little 
girl, " how glad I should be to n1ake a 
baby's shirt; if you ,vill bnt she,v me 
ho,v to do it, I will try as much as ever 
I can to do it ,vell." 

1 he little shirt ,vas cut out, and Ma
ria ,vith he1· table before her, her scis
sars, her pincushion, and all thing8 in 
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order, ,vent to ,vork, as happy as a 
queen-happier than n1any little girls 
,vho have had s,veetn1eats and play
things given the1n. 

The shirt was 1nade in a few days, 
a,nd, what is 1nore, very neatly inade 
f r_· such a child; and a~ soon as it was 
c~on e it lVas given to Sally to ·wash and 
i .. on it very nicely, and then it was 
pinned up in a paper, anrl _l\'Iaria and 
1 er l\1arnma ,vaU~ed to the cottage of a 
poor ,voman, who she knew would be 
.. ,l~d to have it. l\'laria told her, that 
t 

1

• :· did not t, •ii 1~ she could ,-rork well 
.11011g h yet to be able to make a cap, 
bnt L t ·be hoped in a short tine to 
bri 1g one fo her bt:by. 

'l be first thing she did ,ras to 111t ke 
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a large bag, which she called her baby's 
bag, and in that she put every bit of 
cloth, 111uslin, flannel, &c. w·hich n1igl t 
be useful; and she often beg·ged ladies 
who caine to the house to give her s01nc 
old linen to put into her bag, so that 
,vhen she ,vent to ·work she had alwavs 
plenty of cloth, and as she was nevet 
tired of her needle, she gave so rnnch 
baby-linen. to the poor of the village, 
.. hat they loved he1· and prayed for bless
ings upon her as long as they lived. 
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JANg PRIMROSE. 

JA~E Prhnrose had the care of her 

1nother's poultry ; she was not a very 
poor \YO!nan, so she told her little girl 

she should have all the n1oney the eggs 

sold for, to buy her a ne,v frock and a 

stra-w bonnet in the stnnmer, and de

sired her to be very careful of then1, 

and give plenty of n1cat to her hens, 

and to be sure to put all the poultry 

-~1to the hen-house at night, and fasten 

t ne door, that she might find thc111 safe 

in the morning. 
" The care of these pretty little crca

nres wHl be a very good thing for yon, 

.Jane," a<lded her n1othcr, " for I think 
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you are rather lazy in the morning-, and 
do not rnuch like to get up ; though 
,vlicn the sun shines in at the caserncnt 
and through the curtains of your bed~ 
I thir1k it is a sha1ne for you to lie there 
sleeping and wasting- your time; I call 
it wasting tirne, when any one sleeps· 
longer than need; besides, my dear, 
early rising is good for the health, and 
a little girl who lives in a farn1 house, 
and hears the plough-boys and the milk-
1naids n1oving at five o'clock, may snrely 
rise at six in summer and seven in ,vin
ter ." 

" But ,vhy must I rise early for the 
cocks and hens :" .Jane asked. " I an1 
so sleepy in the morning that I cannot 
open n1y eyes."-" It m1,st be done, my 
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dear," replied her n1other, " or you 
n1ust g-ive up the care of them to your 
brother, for as they go to roost at sun 
set, they like to be let out at the first 
peep of day-light, that they 1nay enjoy 
the f1 esh air, and search about the barn
door for something to eat. In a fe,v 
1nornings you ·will a,vake without being 
called, and your cheeks will be as rosy 
as Dorothy's the n1ilk-1naid." 

Jane \Vas a good child, and followed 
her 1nother's advice; she jumped np the 
1no1nent she ,vas called, though her 
eyes ,~rere !carccly open, but before the 
end of the ,vcck . he a,rokc ·without 
being called, and ,vent down to open 
tbe door of the hen-hon c: then ~he 
"'a so c1;u1used, that she Yrould not hav~ 

t' 
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suffered any other person to let the 
poultry out on any account : each tried 
to get first ; so1ne fle,v over her head, 
so1ne over her shoulders, and so 1nuch 
noise and bustle a1nong them, that Jane 
,vas quite delighted. 

Every thing ,vent on well, and ,vhen 
the Su1nmer came she had so many 
shillings and sixpence:; in her little bag, 
that she could scarcely believe her o,vn 
eyes, for she had never seen so much 
1noney at one time: but thi~ good little 
girl, instead of thinking of herself, and 
her ne,v frock and bonnet, carriell her 
bag to her mother., and ·when she put 
it into her hand, begged he ,vol ld buy 
a go,vn for herself, as lier Sundav f ·ocl< .. 
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and bonnet ·were still good, and would 
do very ,vell some time longer. 

Jane lost nothing- by her good-nati.1rc, 
for her 1nother bought her the things 
she had prorniscd, and n1oreover two 
pretty white hens to add to her stock. 

LITILE LA URA. 

THERE ,vas once a little girl ·who 
lived ,vith her 1nothcr in a 11ouse by 
the road side; it was a very pretty 
house, and it l1ad a flo\v'cr garden be
fo~e it, and an apple orchard on one 
side, and a poultry yard and a dairy on 
the other. This little girl ·was called 
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Laura, and she was a very good child, 
obedient to her parents, and good- na
tured and kind to her neig'ibvurs and 
acquaintances, so that every body loved 
and ,vere glad to see her at their hoP.ses; 
but where she spent the 1nost of her 
tin1e ,vas at the house of an old lady 
who had taken a great liking to her, 
because she behaved so properly at 
church, where., instead of gaping ro·1nd, 
and standing on tip-toe to p~ep i!lto the 
pew", as 111any children do, without 
thinking of the place they are in, she 
1ninclecl nothing bnt the dergyn1an; and 
as she had been tanght to know when 
to kneel and ,vhen to stand np, she 
never neglected to do so at the proper 
tintc. She often went to breakfast ,vith 
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this old lady, and spent the wliole day 
,vith her; and there was a pretty little 
sun1n1cr-house in the garden, and she 
had it nicely fnrnished ,vith a little table 
and two or three g-recn chairs, and a 
green blind to shade it fro1n the sun, 
and it was called Laura's O\Vn parlour, 
and l\lr. and 1 Irs. l\iiartin (that ,vas the 
lady's name) ordered her tea-tab]e to be 
taken into the sun11ner-hou_se one fine 
afternoon., and told Laura she intended 
to drink tea with her; so Laura "·as 
1nistress of the tea-t&ule that clay, and 
ponrecl out the tea, and helped her 
Hcnd to ..:01ne cake and bread and but

ter, and was as happy as a queen. 
In the ,Vint.er she had a scarlet cloak 

and bonnet., which nw.de her look smne-

111u 
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thing like little Reel Ri<ling-I-Iood, 
and she ,vent to see 1"Irs. iVIartin a!
inost every day, for though she could 
not be so well a1nused as in Sumrner, 
she never neglected her good friend 
who ·was so kiud to her·; and if she 
happened to be un,vell, either stayed 
,vith her to ring her bell ,vhcn "' he 
wanted any thing, and . it by her side, 
or ,vent two or three ti1nes a day to 
kno,v if :be ,rere better. 

Thu ... the lit.tleLaura was the happiest 
child in the ,vorld, and all chiltll'eu inay 
be happy if they follow her exan1ple. 
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NELLY \VILMOT. 

NELLY ,vihnot had a brother four 
years older than herself; _she was very 
fond of hin1, a1Hl ,v hen his uncle, v1 ho 
·was 1naster of a trading vessel, said he 
,rould take hiin to sea ·with hhn, she 
cried so 1nuch that her 1nother ,vas 
afraid she ,vould be ill; but when thev .. 
told her that it ,vould be for his advan-
tage, and that he n1ight one day have a 
hip of his o-wn, as his uncle had; al

though she ,vas just as unwilling- to part 
with him as she l1a<.l before been, s}je 

· thought it would be better to hide her 
~01TOW fro1n her brother, that he n1ight 
not think she ,vas _griering' at wha(. wa" 
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so 1nuch for his good; so the day he 
,vent away she tried to sn1ile, though 
her ~res were full of tears., and bid him 
take care of hi1nself., and 1nakc haste to C, 

return. 

As soon as he ·was gone on board, 
and the ship had sailed to so1ne dis
tance, N clly took her dear brother's dog 
with her, and ,vent do,vn to the beach, 
and ti1crc she sat <lc1vn on the pebbles., 
erying sadly., and s::tying to the dog · 
vho wa:, by her side, " Poor "'\Villiam is 

gone to sea; I ,vill pray to God to ,vatch 
over hi1n and take care of hiin upon the· 
sea, a he has done upon the land~ and 
I hope he ,vill soon return to us again. 
Tri1nbush did not know what she ,vas 
. ay1ng, but he wagged his tail 'irhen 
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she spoke and looked at the ship, for 
he had seen his n1aster go into it, and 
,vould have been glad to go with hin1 if 
thev ,rould have let hiin . ., 

After some 1nonths 1iVillian1 came 
h01ne, and he brought so many pretty 
shells and beautiful birds to his sister, 
that she was quite delighted; and he 
looked so well and appeared so happy, 
that she thought it ,vould be ,vrong to 
• ricYe when he went again, particularly 

as he \Vas never long· aYvay at a ti1ne; 
and she and Trin1bush, ,vhcne 1 er the 
. hip wa - e pected, spent half the day 
on the beach, hoping to see it co.ne 
round the 1Joiut; that she n1ight be tl1c 
fir t to run and tell her father aud 1110-
thcr the joyful ne,rs. 
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MISS CECIL. 

l\I1ss Cecil lived in London, and 
hardly ever saw any thing but streets 
and houses; so when she ,vent to spend 
.a ruonth in the country ,vith sonic friends 
of her Papa's, she did nothing but run 
about, and called every one to look at 
this beautiful tree, and that sweet pretty 
shrub. Thi-, town lady did not kno,v 
that these we1·e not new sights to then1, 
though they .\Vere to her; indeed all 
was new to her, and she was so pleased, 
that she scarcely gave herself time to 
CQt. 

One day she rambled so far, that she 
hardly knew where she was; at length 

D 
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she got through some bushes, and 
found herself upon a hill, and under 
the hill was a s1nall river, and a pretty 
bridge; l\1iss Cecil had a great 1nind to 
go over to the other side, because she 
sav;r two or three ·white houses, and she 
,vishecl to kno,v who lived in the1n. 

A lvay she went down the hill, and 
over the bridge in a minute, and then 
she walked up to the first cottage in 
the road. The window ,vas open, and 
she peeped into iti but who could guess 
·what she saw !-a little girl,· uot rnore 
than eight years old, teaching her bro
thers and sisters to read and spell ! 
Miss Cecil thong-ht this the prettiest 
8 ,, ·.1,t, she ·had yet seen1 rend gave the 
young chool-mistress a bright. new 
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eighteen-penny piece; and when she 
went home she told the lady of the 
house ,vhat she had seen, and she was 
so pleased to hear of this good little 
girl, that the next morning she desired 
~1iss Cecil to sho\v her the way to the 
white house over the bridge, and went 
do-wn to it ,vith all the co1npany she 
had in the house. Every one gave 
so1ncthing to the little School-mistress, 
and she had so much n1oney that ner 
rnothcr bought new clothes for her and 
her sisters and brothers, which they 
very much wanted; and Miss Cecil was 
very happy that in her ran1bles about 
the country she had been able to do 
good to a little girl, who appeared so 
well to deserve it. 

D 2 . 
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THE GOOD GllANDSO,. T. 

HERE comes a jolly Tar! hut not 
. ; elly '''ihnot's brother ,:rillimn, though 
he is just as good a boy, and as happy 
as he is, ,vhen he co1nes ho1ne froin 
sea, and finds all his friends well, and 
his little brothers and sisters smiling 
and pleased to sec hi1n. One climbs 
upon his knee, another behind his cha~r, 
and another seizes on his hancls. 

rrhis jolly Tar brought presents to 
them all, and they would have kept 
hiin the ·whole day thanking hiin for the 
pretty things, but he got a\vay from 
them as soon as he could, to run and 
see his poor old Grandmother, ·who had 
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nurse l and watched by hhn ·when he 
,\·a~ a sickly child; and he never fol'got 
her kiHdncss. I-Ic ran into the hou,::;c, 
,vherc he found hct' sitting iu hc1· clbo,v 
chair by the fire, and e1npticd hi.~ 
pockets upon the table near her. 

" IIerc is a ,var1n sha,vl fot· you, 1ny 
dear Grandrnother," said he, pntting· 
one on her shoulders," it will n1akc you 
eo111fortablc this ,vinter; and here is a 
pair of gloves to ,vear when you go to 
church-put your hand into one of 
thc111, they are lined with skin and will 
keep your fingers ,vann ; and these 
shoes, ,vhich are also lined with- fur, 
will ,vann your feet, and I hope you 
like 1ny little presents; I should he a 
very bad boy if I had not thong-ht of 
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you, for you were kind to me when I 
could not help myself; you have lost 
1nany a night's sleep, sitting by 1ny 
little bed ,vhen I was ill-no, 1ny dear 
Grand1nother, I will never forget you." 

The good old ,von1an ,vas so delighted 
with the kindness of her Grandson, that 
she did not give herself tirne to admire 
his presents ; but the follo,ving Sunday 
,vhen she put on her \Yarrn shaw I, her 
fur shoes and her gloves, she felt the 
con1fort of theu1 so 1nuch, that she 
:topped every person she n1ct to talk to 
tbc1n about it, aud to praise her Grand-
or. for his kindness to her. 
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EMILY IIAY\VOOD. 

E;1.u1.y I-Iay;vood was a great reader, 
though Lut a little girl; she ,vas very 
young· ,vhcn she learned to read, but she 
was fond of it, and people do best 
,vhat they arc most fond of; her eousin 
Charlotte was a year and a half oldci· 
than slF· ,vas, ancl some people thong-ht 
her u. very clever child, for she could 
thru\V her skipping- r0•w over her head 
;.aid ovee her s hou ldcrs, and cros~i it i~1 
manv ,vays which I cai~not dcs('ribe, .. . 
for I a111 an old w rnan and kno\7 
nothing about skipping-; hut this I kuov:; 
lhclt although Clu1rlotte eould skip, play 
a t unc with hro fingers 011 rt i)iauo forte, 

, 
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and draw a tumble-down honse with a 
pen or a pencil, she cou lcl not read t bree 
'lines ·without spel1ing, and never had 
a dozen ,vords to spell hut that she 
made ten n1istakes in repeating tlie111. 

E1nily's great delight ·was in her 
books, and what was strang·e in such a 
d1ilcl, she liked nothing so well to rer,d 
of as the old l\..ings and (,.Juecns. She 
had a s1nall I-Iistory of England ,rhich 
was always in her hand, and she could 
repeat all tbe principal things which 
had happened in the reigns of the Ed
·warcls, the Richards, and the Ilcnrys, 
but her favourite was Elizabeth, and 
having seen · a painting of that Qnecn 
at a nobleman's house which her 
1'.-Ia1nn1a had taken her to see; she "'ent 
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home so full of it, that she could not 
rest till she had got h~r 1naid to assist 
her to drc~s her doll in the fashion of 
Queen Elizabeth, and ,vhen she ha<l 
done it, she surprised all the family by 
taking her down to the garden ,vhere 
they ,vcre ·walking, and leading her to
wards them, said, " 1ny doll's like old 
(Jueen Bess." 
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CAROLINE. 

'' PRAY., Papa.," said Caroline, " do 
let 1ne have a g·arden of 1ny own~ Ton1 
and Anne and Jviary will n'"'ver let m1y 
thing· grow; ,vhat they piant one day 
they remove the next, and so the flowers 
(lie, they do not g;ivc any thi1 g tin1e to 
take root; and then, Papa., th''Y sow 
seeds, ,~nd a. day or t,vo after they begin 
scratching· to see whether they are 
growing, and they dig- up 1ny shrubs 
just as they do thei1· own; I ncYcr can 
hasc any tl11112,· with thern, and I do so 
loYe a, garden, and I ,vill keep it 80 
ucat and take so 1nuch care of it, if yon 
vill httt try 111e-will you., deat· Pap< l 
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Papa consented, ~nd Caroline had a 
pretty bit of garden ground given to 
her, which Nicholas had directions to 
put in order for her, and after that, 
unless now nnd then a fe·w jobs which 
S!1e conlr! not do, because she ,vas not 
strong enough, she \\~:.u; to take care of 
it and weed and water it herself. Ca
_roline ,nts up early the next 1norning, 
a 1<.l found sotnc beautiful shrubs and 
flo,vers already planted in her garden, 
for Nicholas ·was Yery fond of her, be
cause his wife had been her nnrse, and 
~o she was su1·e to have the best of 
every thiug; and she was not so whim
~ ical as her brother an,l sisters, but let 
the things grow where they ,vcre plant
eJ, a1t'l 'WtH.'e tb·• fiun.Jiner rau1c h ·1i' 
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]jtt1e ga.rdcn ·was so bloon1ing that every 
one went to admire it, and she had very 
often :t pretty nosegay to give her 
l\Iarnn1~. 

~he watered her plants and trees 
,,·hen the weather ,vas very wann, and 
the earth dry, and she had a little ,-va
tering-pot of her own, and a rake and 
a hoc, all'l when she saw any straggliHg· 
branches she wa sure to tie them up, 
and ,vas, as she always said, as busy 
t,s a bee. 
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THE RETURN FR0:\1 WATERLOO. 

" vV HAT is the 1natter ,vith the chil
dren;" saicl old llalph the miller to hin1-
self, when he smv a little boy and girl 
on a risin,9; gronncl near the road, one 
throwing· his hat up into the air, the 
other ,vaving- a branch of a laurel-tree 
alrnost as big- as herself, and both of 
thetn "rhooping- anrl huzzaing as if they 
h~ul been tTazcrl. '" YVhv l\la-stcr Fre-v , 

dcrid: ! :\Ii "s Julia!" eried he, going 
up to the place where tlwy were, "whn.t 
is rrll this noise for:" 

" Dear inc, Ralph," answered the 
boy, " you must be blind and deaf, 
surely ; pray look do,Yn the road, and 
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fflce what a number of soldiers there are 
coming this way, and ho,v ~hining and 
fine· they are, and their music and 
<lnuns !-why, Ralph, do not you hear 
their dnuns ?" 

" I do rio,v," said Ralph, " Lut you 
and i\i1iss made so 111uch noise, I could 
hear nothing else, and besides, at such 
a distance I did not notice the dnnn"'. 
! mu so nsed to our mil!, that I do not 
rnnch n1ind noises ; but can you tell 
n1e, l\Iasrcr Frederic., "'here all these 
1nen co1nc from t' 

" They con1e from "\-Vaterloo;' replied 
Frederic ; "my Papa told me they were 
con1ing- this ,vay., and he is gone on 
horseback to meet the1n, for we have 
an uncle and a cousin an1ong the1n.:' 

(} 
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Ralph now asked Frederic if he could 
tell him ,vhat part of England Waterloo 
,vas to be found in; and Frederic, \vho 
,vas a clever little boy, and often looked 
over 1naps ,vith his Papa, told hi1n that 
it was not in England, but across the 
sea, and that his Papa had tol<l him 
they had been there to fight th~ French, 
and prevent their coining to England 
to take away people's money and houses 
fro1n them. 

" Bless inc !" cried Ralph, " it is 
well they \Vent, or ,vhat ,vould have 
beco1ne of 1ny poor mill ! 1ny potatoe 
garden, my flo,ver garden and 1ny bees! 
Good morning, 1ny young 1naster and 
Mi s Ju ia, I will get horne before they 
pa'ss by n1y doo1·, and bring out a cask 
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of n1y best ale, that they 1nay drink the 
I(ing's health and the Prince Regent's, 
and long life to all the !loyal Family." 

POLlTEi. 1 ESS. 

TnERE ,vas 911cc a young lady who 
,vas very plain in her person, but lvas 
so foolish and so vain, tlu1:t she fancied 
herself qnite beantiful, and that her 
shape ,vas ad1nircd by every one \vho 
looked at her; but she was very n1uch 
1nistaken, for as she had never been 
obedient when she was a little girl, the 

- rnore she was desired to hold up her 
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n1ore she stoo~ecl and squeezed herself 
into a corner, so that she ,vas n1ore 
awkwai:d than I can pos~ibly tell you; 
and whencT-·er she 1noved to ,valk across 
the rooin, she twisted herself into so 
1nany odd shapes, that she was quite 
ridiculous. 

So far this young lady is the only one 
to he blamed., and I wish I had nothiug 
n1ore to rdat_e, but I cannot help it. I 
<lo not only wish 1ny little readers, -when 
they f-ee any thing \\Ton~ in othcl's., not 
to iinitatc the fault, Lnt that tl e:- _ l10nld 
never langl at, or make a n1ock of it; 
and if little C corg-r nncl his !-iL tcr Fanny 
had follown<l 111v adYiec, they "·ould ., . 
not ue at this 1110111cnt confined to the 

,E 
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• nursery, after having- been sent, in dis-
g-r~u· , out of the drawing-roo1n. 

The young lady abO\'e-n1cntioned went 
a few days since to visit their lVIanJn1a, 
an<l ns soon as she entered the roo1n, a 
gentlc1nan nearly as fantastical as her
self rose up to give her a chair. The 
rest of the co1npauy, ·whatever they 
thought, ,verc too ,vcll bred to laugh, 
or appear to take noti~c of the bowing 
and twi~ting of th1..,, gentle1nau and lady; 
but Gcor?f~ zcnd Fauny, I mn s,orry to 
~a.y :1, stood up ·directly behind thc1n, 
he imitating ouc and Fanriy the other, 
in such -a 1nanner that they thought 
CYcry one prcs{'nt ,vould be 1u11ch 
a1nuscd with their rlcvcnics~; lrtt t} ey 
were disappointed, they frowecd i1 -

f 
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stead of laughing, and their l\iiamma 
ordered them both to quit the dra-wing
room, and forbid them to enter it again . ' till they knmv be~ter ho,v to behave 
themselves. 

E 2 
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Eo v. :· D DAVIES, ~ i 1 his bister · 
Lucy and Anne, went to spend ft da 
iu the conntiy; they were all np at sL' 
o'riock in th 1no •n:1-g, r.nd found bren}
.. t rca< y rl. 'n they arrived < t their 
· -~ ~ud· hou. c, t~a and crean1, and hot 

i-r ·, and curn.,nt cal·(:'~ bc--idu-;, and 
, , , ·d «I d Lu n~ began to devour 
-~· a· ·a~t a t•H'y r uld eat: hut 

, ~ l ' . 1 . ~ aid t 1 c ir ~ Iru 11na harl or
' n .r w1t to cat ~ 1y crrmn. and 

r / _·,; '~~ ::-., a 1d , he C''rtai11ly knew 
•H· _1' r, ~ t • ';t.., fi l fo,· tll" 1l tl,l l t..ey 

c · , a c-'- tl.c 1·dc. re , nc n,1 l ohc · l ( f 
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Edward and Lucy laughed at the 
little girl, but they did not laugh long·, 
for they both gl'e\.v very_ sick about an 
hour after breakfast, and could not rise 
frorn their chairs ; so Anne ·went into the 
garden: t nd into the poultry yard, and 
s,nv evrry tiring that ,vas to be seen. 

At dinner ti1nc they' ,verc not ,vell 
cnotlg-h to cat 1nnch, ancl it was very 
·well that they conld not, for they ,verc 
better in the evening; bat if they had · 
cra1111ncd at dinner as they had done at 
l>rcakfa t, they "rould have been very 
ill iHdecd. 

The old lady they ·went to spend th 
day with had a swing at the bottom of 
her garden, ,vhich their l\1arn1na knev.r, 
and ordered the1n not· to get into it on 
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any account whatever; but the first 
thing Lucy did lvas to ask her brother 
to help her to seat herself upon the 
rope, and began to swing so n1uch that 
poor little Anne ·was afraid to look at 
her, and Edward 1nounted into one of 
the large trees laughiug- at his sister, 
because she said they would break their 
necks-but what was the end of it ?
they both fell, and returned hon1c with 
their foreheads bouna. up, and Eclwarcrs 
:1,_·111 very 1nuch hurt ; so th,.,y ,vcre 
never allowed to go any ,vhere without 
their Papa and l\1am1na, whilst Anne 
'"~ nt to cverv nlace where she ,vas in-~ ... 
vitcd, because they knew sh.-:> could he 
+rust.ed, and would never -l_i5obey or
ders. 

p 
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GOOD LITTLE ;.IARY. 

You will think the younger ~istcrs 
are 1ny favourites:; for I have another 
story in 1ny h~ad of one, who was n1·1eh 
better to be trusted than an elder onc
-Yvho ,vas t,vel\7 C years old, and she 
,vhmn I arn going to tell you of, ·was 
only eight. 

Their 1nother ,vas a count:y ,voman, 
and kept cow-., and pigs and pu 1ltry, 
so she \1·~,~ ohlig;ed to :2,·o to n1ark ·t, 
and leave her little baby t(> the car~ <>1 
Peggy her elck_-,t dan °·hter, "h1

) va: 
old cnoug·h to take care of it, if ~he l1a<l 
liked the troubk; but tlrnt ,va-, not the 
case, for as soon as her 1notl er was 
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gone she popped the poor little creature 
into the cradle, and told l\Iary to sit by 
it a n1inutc or two, and that she wonl<l 
return directly; hnt that she never did, 
till she heard old Dobbin trotting down 
the lane, aucl then in --he ran, and if 
her sister had th l baby 0L1 hc.•r lap, 
snatcl ed it up in her anns, that her 
1nother 1night thit1k she had never left 
it. 

Little l\-lary never told tales of her 
.Jster, thou~·h her 1nothcr was son1e
tin1e ... angry that she had not fini'3hcd 
her ta~k of knitting, and she could not 
help it, for the baby often cried and 
,vou ld not stay in the cradle, aud l\Iary 
·was obliged to hold it on her {an an the 
ti1..ie lier mother ~ras away. 
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GOOD LITTLE ... I \RY. 

One n1ornin°· the 0 ·ood ·wo111an ,·n1s t, t, 

n1aking n·ady to go to 1narket, and as 
she ~·tid slw. had a good deal to do, she 
~ho 1l(l not retu ·u :--o , ooa a.:; u,~l~i:t, ; ':,O 
i.-;hc put ,·01ue 111 .. at for t11t.' :>ah. T hy tlit! 
fire to keep it wann, < 1Hl told Pq.;g/ to 
he very c'ttrPful t0 fe cl it if i~ cri u, and 
try to siug it to ~ lee1) ; hut l):;g-:~·y had 
son1rt h ing to do which ',11c l i!"<;'l bctt er; 
~o away she ,veut, an ! : ,,.ary hanli · 
knew what to du, for the baby did no
thing but cry, it Yvas crying- when the 
nang·hty girl pnt it i 1to the cradle and 
left it, but . he did not tronulc lier head 
about tlie niatter. 

Poor ~'1ary ,val'lned the pap, and then 
took the child upon her lap and f 'd it 
a-; ·well as she wa'5 able, ai c as she han 
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seen her n1other do; and as it ·was then 
quiet, she began to sing lullaby with 
such a sweet little voice that it fel i fast 
asleep. 

I do not think you will be sorry to 
hear that Peggy's naughtine~s was 110,v 
discovered; her n1othcr had forgotten 
s01nething she ·was to have taken with 
her, ~o instead of staying longer than 
nsnal at 1narkGt, she cmne lJack half an 
hour sooner, and was 111nch surprised to 
find l\Iary alone with the baby ; and as 

eggy was not to be found, though she 
called and enquired for her all rouncL 
the house, she soon heard fro1n her 
nejghbours that this "'as the ,vay :: he 
ahvays did; so her 1nothcr, as she was 
of no use to her, 8Cnt her to a J'anner, 
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where she could not play any of her 
tricks, but ,vas made to ·work very 
hard; and l\'Iary, as she gre,v older, 
became every year 1nore useful, and 
lived very happy ,vith her n1other and 
the little baby, of whom she ahvays 
took the greatest care. 
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NOISY CECIL1A. 

So now., rny little readers., as I ain 
t l1r.ost tlrcd., I will finish n1y long ac
eouut of good children and na 1ghty 
ones., by ::,aying- a ·word or t\VO of the 
n1ost noil.iy little creature I ever 1net 
with in 111y life; and as she was a 
You nb0 ·cr si:t er. , nd had several brother, ~ ~ 

and sisters who were very good chil-
dren., you wilJ not tl1ink I a1n partial to 
all the young one$, though I have 1nen
tioncd two or three who have behaved 
better than their elders. 

As to l\fiss Cecilia H. I assure you I 
could not have lived in the house ,vith 
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her on auy account. At six o'dock in 
t 1c 1uornin ,. the noi~c uegan ; if h('r 
maid woul· l not !et he· Ol~t of the nur
sery, she w·ould take up any th~ng she 
could get at, and drun1 npon the table 
till ~lie awol~c every creature in the 
hove; and ,vhcn s11c f,·ot down into 
the .. all, her <. elight ,vas to 1nake the 
f;T at d.w_; oark, 01' bring in her little 
'art full of 'tones, mvl if :lw f'<>Llid rnn 
-rit 1

1 it ti~l it ovrrset, a11'"l t 110 [>;toner.; 
roll~, c ,on till the servants ean.e ~o 
~ee ,v · ·ai, the 1natt 'I\ ::;lie Vi'"U · tl e 
HlOl''' (, :o·} tnfl, 

u y , l,t : g· :~ • · f,J._'1( au l . >no11 ') t ht r 
:,ht'...·, '!1:~t ~ ... c ~C!'\:dnts cut.1!d not Lf... .. r 
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,vhen they ·were asked for any thing, 
so she ,vas sent to dine in the nursery, 
and she was so troublesome every,vhere, 
that nobody could bear her company. 

No one however ,vas so much dis
turbed by her as_ her pooi; Grand1nam-
1na, who ,vould have loved her very 
rnnch indeed, if she had · been a good 
child; but , he could not bear to see her 
corne into her room, because she kne,v 
.:he ·would give her the head-ache and 
n1ake her ill all <lay; and she never 
rnindcd ·what ,vas said to her, but grew 
,v-0rse and worse ; and ",vent one 1norn
ing into her Grandmam1na's room ,vhen 
she "ras reading, beating the drum w'it.h 
oue hand and holding a tru1npet to her 

• rj 

.. 
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1nonth with the other, and the poor old 
lady ,ras aln1ost distracted; so l\Iiss 
Cecilia was sent to a great distance to 
school, and not allowed to co1ne home 
till she left off her naughty noisy tricks. 

1 i i 1: END. 

E. Ilem.-ted, Prit1tLr, 
Crt.:it Xe1, ::itroct, Gou~h .. .'quar(', 
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